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New Kids

on the Block
SU'.:I athletic exparMion
for women begirM with
.1occer and lacro.1.1e.

K

elly McGary was an a llconference soccer player
as a high school senior.
Although she decided to
attend Syracuse U niversity largely for academic reasons, she
hoped to continue her athletic career
as well. Since SU had no women's
varsity soccer team, she had to make
do with club team competition.
"The talent level of the players was
high, but it was pretty unorganized,"
says McGary. "There was so much
hassle involved in getting uniforms,
equipment, and transportation, and
I would have liked more structure
and coaching."
Fortunately, changes are on the
way, and although they'll arrive too

spring of 1998. Down the road, one
and possibly two more women 's varsity sports may be added.
The addition of soccer and lacrosse
comes in response to a "growing interest in these sports," says athletic director Jake Crouthamel. The expansion,
he says, will bring more variety to athletic department programming and
help the University meet the stipulations of Title IX, the federally mandated legislation t hat requires universities
to attain gender eq ui ty within their
intercollegiate athletic programs. By
1998, when women's lacrosse is in
place, SU will field 22 varsity teams11 each for men and women.
Kathryn Reich, director of public
information for the National Collegiate
Ath letic Association (NCAA),
say s she's not surprised by
SU 's decision to expand. Women's sports are growing nationwide, she says. "During the
1993-94 school year, we had a
5.7 percent national increase in
participation by women. For
the first time, we're actually up
to more than 100,000 women
athletes."
Although male college athletes still outnumber women by
more than 80,000, female participation is in creasing at a
faster rate. "What we're seeing
h ere r eflects continuing inc reases in high school girls'
participation in sports," says
Reich. "So that's also happening at the co llege level."

T

late to help McGary, a 1994 graduate
of the College of Arts and S c iences,
future stude nt-athletes w ill b e nefit
greatly. The athletic depa rtment is expa nding the scope of its wom en 's program s. A women 's varsity soccer team
will b egin c ompeting in th e fa ll of
1996 - a coach , April Kate r, has a lready been hired - and a women 's varsity lacrosse team will follow suit in the

he addition of new sports
doesn't come w it hout a
price, of c ourse. Support ing a soccer team for one
year, s ays Crouth a m e l, can
tota l as muc h as $4 00,000 in
coaching salaries, scholarships,
equipment, traveL and facilities costs.
To make room for more athletes and
coaches, a new wing is being added to
M a nley Field House and existing space
is being renovated . Further, a 1,500seat grass soccer stadium located adjacent to M anley will be completed later
this summer.
Scholarship a id is a lso increasing.
Currently , only women 's basketbalL
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men's basketball, and footba ll distribute
th e maximum a mount of funding
a llowed by NCAA rul es. Within the
n ext four years, all women 's sports a t
SU will be funded to at least 90 percent
of the maximum allowed. While that
should help make the teams more competitive, it will also put further strain on
the a thletic department budget.
The d e partme nt is se lf-s upport ing
and fund ed primarily by the me n's basketball and football teams, w hich g enerate significant revenue through turnstile and television proceeds, conferen ce affiliations, and postseason play .
These sports a re a lso costly to ope ra te,
and overa ll cash flow, t hough positive,
is far from overwhelming . Gen erating
funding from ot h er sources h as ther efore become essential. One alternative
is e ndowing athletic sc holarships and
coaching positions.
"Th e only way we can m ee t o ur
need s as a n instit utio n a nd as a n ath l e t ic d epartm e nt i s t o und erwr ite,
through endowm e nt, a p orti on o f our
curre n t a nd n ew sc h o la r ships," says
Crouthamel.
Budget considerations oc casiona lly
pro mpt sp eculatio n a bout the future of
m en 's spor ts that lose money. M a ny institutions have been fo rced to eliminate
sp orts su ch as m e n's w restling, gym n as tics, a n d swimming . Cro u t h a m e l
in sist s th e U nive r sity ha s no plans t o
ta ke such mea sures.
"Tha t 's t h e last thing w e wan t to
have happen," he says.
R epercussion s aside, the a ddition of
wom en 's soccer and lacrosse has been
well r eceived. ''I'm d elig hted tha t we're
adding soccer a nd lacrosse," says retiring asso c iate a thle tic director Dori s
S o la day , w ho h as b ee n i n v olved in
wom en 's sports at S U for m or e th an 3 0
years. "We t h in k th ese will b e gr eat add it io n s to t h e p rogram , w ill provide
o p portunities for young women , a nd
w ill h e lp Syrac u se U ni v e r s ity reac h
ou t to more people."
"I think this w ill enha nce t h e entire
progra m," a dds K im J o hnson , a senior on S U's track a nd field t eam . " It
w ill d raw m ore people t o w a tch soccer
a nd lacrosse, b u t oth er spor ts w ill also
gain from t h e inc r eased ex pos ure of
wom e n's a thletics in ge ne ra l. "
-ANDREA
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N ational Championd.

>

Record-Setting Sea.Jon.

>

Prime Time Playerd.

>

Water Work.!. For the first time in school history, SU men's swimming and diving team won
all its dual meets, finishing 9-0. SU was second
at the Big East Conference championship, placing four points behind Miami. Coach Lou Walker
was named Big East men's coach of the year
and freshman Miroslav Vucetic, from Croatia,
was named Big East male swimmer of the year
after winning the 200-, 500-, and 1,650-meter
freestyle events at the Big East meet and participating in SU's victorious 200-, 400-, and BOOmeter freestyle relay teams.

The men's lacrosse team won its
fifth Division I national championship in eight years, and sixth
overall, by defeating Princeton, Virginia, and Maryland in NCAA
tournament games. The Orangemen defeated Maryland, 13-9, in
the championship game, which was played at College Park,
Maryland. SU trailed, 6-5, early in the third quarter before scoring eight unanswered goals. The Orangemen won their last 11
games of the 1995 season to finish with a record of 13-2. The
team won previous championships in 1983, 1988, 1989, 1990,
and 1993.
On February 14,
senior guard Lawrence Moten surpassed
Derrick Coleman as the leading scorer in SU
men ' s basketball history. Four days later,
Moten passed Terry Dehere of Seton Hall as
the leading scorer in Big East Conference history. Moten finished Big East play with 1,405
career points. Overall, he finished his fouryear career with 2,334 points. Following his
senior season, Moten was named first team
all-conference by the Big East and third
team All-American by the Associated Press. Moten led
the team to a record of 20-10. In postseason play, SU lost to
Providence in the first round of the Big East Conference tournament, beat Southern Illinois in the first round of the NCAA tournament, then was eliminated in the second round by Arkansas.

The women's basketball team drew a
program-record 3,517 spectators to Manley Field House for its
February 25 game against No. 1-ranked University of Connecticut. The game was televised nationally by ESPN2. SU lost, 8962, to the eventual national champion. The Orangewomen finished the season with a record of 5-23.

C. MARSH
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